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OUR INSPIRATION

Krida Maharshi
Late Meghnath Nageshkar

Birth: 02\textsuperscript{nd} Aug 1910
Died on 21\textsuperscript{st} Dec 1987.

He was a leading renowned sports personality of Kolhapur. He not only remained an extra-ordinary player of Cricket, Football, Hockey and Athletics, but he has dedicated his entire life for the promotion of sports and physical culture in Kolhapur and in its vicinity. He has played a major role in developing the Sports Department and establishing major part of existing sports infrastructure and facilities in our university. He took initiative to introduce Compulsory P.E. Exam at 1\textsuperscript{st} year of the Degree Course in this University.

Olympian Bronze Medalist
Late Khashaba D. Jadhav

Birth: 15\textsuperscript{th} Jan. 1926
Died on 14\textsuperscript{th} Aug 1984.

He was an Indian wrestler, who won the first bronze medal for India since 1900 in the Individual sports - Wrestling in Men’s Freestyle Bantam weight category at the 1952 Summer Olympics held in Helsinki.
He has received the Arjuna Award for Wrestling in 2001.
In 1955 he joined the police force as a Sub-Inspector and after serving for 27 years he retired as Asst. Police Commissioner. He has also won several competitions held within police department.
Message from
Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor

Prof. Devanand Shinde

Vice-Chancellor

I have a great pleasure in releasing this Brochure containing the Profile and the Report of achievements of the Department of Sports of this dynamic University.

Shivaji University was established in Kolhapur on 18 November 1962 and we have celebrated its Golden Jubilee just three years back. In the past tenure of 53 years, this University has achieved a tremendous success in all fields of Higher Education, Research, Sports and many other extra-curricular activities.

The vision of this University is set to become a unique centre of excellence in the field of higher education and to meet the educational, social, cultural, economical, industrial and corporate needs not only of this region and our nation, but also of all parts of the globe through its dedicated endeavors. Due to various reasons, the 21st Century is becoming very competitive and full of challenges day by day. Thus, it has become necessary for us to prepare and develop sufficient health, toughness and confidence in our children and the youth to meet forthcoming cut throat challenges of this modern era. Keeping this view in mind, we are committed to the implementation of innovative, professional, academic and extra-curricular programmes supported by various courses for personality and skill development and placement orientation. In this entire mission, we place the student community at the centre of all our activities. I am sure, our efforts will definitely lead to the creation of the fittest, morally responsible and knowledgeable society geared up to survive in today’s world.

In the light of above background Physical Education and Sports plays a vital role in the process of Education right from School to Post-graduation levels. With this view the Sports Department has been established in every University and this Department in our University is very active, sincere and hard working. The Directors of Physical Education working in various colleges affiliated to this university are also very dynamic and enthusiastic and they take lots of pains to produce good sports persons in many sports disciplines and also they extend their total cooperation to this University. Ultimately through this joint venture, more than two hundred sports persons so far have given their excellent performances in their respective games and sports at Zonal, All India level Inter-varsity competitions and Tournaments and brought many credentials to this University.

Till date this University has established excellent Infrastructure and facilities at our sports complex, which is known as 'Krida Maharshi Meghnath Nageshkar Krida Sankul'. It includes a standard mud track and well maintained Football and Cricket grounds with
pavilion, cemented Basketball courts, well equipped Gymnasium, Wrestling and Kabaddi mats, all clay play fields of other games such as Kabaddi, Kho-kho, Volleyball, Softball, Handball, etc. We have sports hostels separately for Ladies and Gents and few other accommodation arrangements close to the complex. We have recently constructed a separate Synthetic track of International level in the campus. However, presently my efforts are on to overcome few of the lacuna in the existing facilities by construction of Swimming Pool, separate well equipped Modern Gym, Yoga centre etc. and establishing Coaching centers in few games and sports with the help of Aurangabad Centre of SAI. To initiate my action plan, I have already made a provision of 1.5 Crores for the purchase of modern sports equipment for the department in the proposal submitted to Government of Maharashtra under RUSA scheme. I am sure that my dreams will be achieved at the earliest and the student fraternity will definitely benefit and fetch many more feathers into the glorious crown of this University.

In the past decade the Association of Indian Universities (AIU), New Delhi has entrusted us the responsibility of conducting few West Zone and All India Inter Varsity Tournaments, which we have conducted very successfully and enthusiastically. In the future also it will remain our sincere efforts to conduct many such mega events in Sports in our university and in its affiliated colleges.

On this occasion, I wish all the success and the “BEST OF LUCK” to the Department of Sports, all the sports persons and Directors of Physical Education in the colleges of this University.

Prof. Devanand Shinde
Vice-Chancellor
This is a proud moment for me and to my University, that the Sports Department of Shivaji University is releasing its brochure containing the Profile and the Report of achievements of our department for the year 2015-16.

In fact, from the past century Kolhapur District is very famous for Wrestling especially and other sporting events like Football, Swimming, Shooting and Hunting, as it was liberally patronised by the late King of Kolhapur Sansthan Chhatrapati Shahu Maharaj. However, the people of Kolhapur District are very healthy, wealthy, fit and sportive, so we observe that they play a number of different modern games since the past few decades. A similar situation exists in other districts in its vicinity also. Hence, this university receives a lot of buds naturally talented in different sports and games and it helps us to mold and polish them in a short period and participate in Inter-varsity competitions and tournaments where they perform extraordinarily and bring laurels for this University. Thus, Department of sports has produced more than 200 sports persons of national and International repute.

I take this opportunity to propose my heartfelt gratitude to all the office bearers of this University and those who have supported me in all the ways directly or indirectly to conduct various activities of sports and games in the university and also to participate in Inter Varsity competitions and Tournaments,

Thank you,

Shri. P. T. Gaikwad
HOD, Dept. of Sports
Shivaji University, established in 1962, is named after the Great Maratha Warrior and founder of the Maratha empire Chhatrapati Shivaji. It was inaugurated on 18th November, 1962 by Dr. Radhakrishnan, the then President of India. One of the major objectives behind foundation of this University was to cater to the regional needs of South Maharashtra. The jurisdiction of the University is spread over three districts viz. Kolhapur, Sangli and Satara with strength of about 3,00,000 students studying in 271 affiliated colleges and recognised institutes. This region of Maharashtra boasts of rich and varied socio-cultural heritage. Under the innovative and socially reformist leadership of Chhatrapati Shahu Maharaj, the princely ruler of Kolhapur, the city had become at the beginning of this century, a focal point of educational opportunities for all classes and communities of South-Western Maharashtra, and northern parts of neighbouring Karnataka. This is also land of Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil, who struggled for taking education to the masses by his innovative ‘Earn and Learn’ scheme. When the University was founded by the Shivaji University Act of 1962, the objectives set before the University included making opportunities of higher education accessible to rural youth, conducting fundamental and applied research in the field of science and humanities to ensure regional growth and development.

In 1962 the University started functioning with 34 affiliated colleges and about 14000 students with 5 Post-graduate Departments on the campus. Today the number of affiliated colleges has gone upto 280 and students strength upto 3,00,000 with 34 Postgraduate Departments on campus. The University imparts education in 10 major faculties of Arts, Social Science, Science, Commerce, Education, Fine Arts, Law, Medicine, Ayurvedic Medicine, Engineering and Technology.

During initial two decades the efforts were concentrated on expansion of higher education and foundation of new colleges in different parts in the four districts under its jurisdiction. The University consolidated its base in this phase by ‘taking education to the people’. The decade of 1980s saw a major expansion, especially the growth of professional faculties like Engineering, Education, Management and Medicine. The recent phase of the University can be termed as “a pursuit of academic excellence”. Since last 4-5 years, several
attempts are being made to overcome the image of University as a regional University. Several steps have been taken to raise the standards of teaching and research so as to measure up to global standards. This is being achieved by exploring new areas of higher learning and research in rapidly emerging fields like Industrial Chemistry, Space Science, Environmental Science, Bio-Chemistry, Sericulture, Polymer Chemistry and Computer Science, in addition to basic science disciplines. The University Department of Physics has been recently identified by UGC for its Special Assistance Programme and recognised as Department of Research Support. New research areas in these departments are Superconductors Energy, Biodiversity and Bio-technology. The University has also established the University-Industry Interaction Cells in three districts.

The faculties of Arts and Social Sciences are also gearing up to meet the demands of changing time. Establishment of Centre for Women’s Studies and extension activities through Adult and Continuing Education and Shramik Vidyapeeth are indicators of this change. Department of Economics has been selected by UGC for its Special Assistance Programme. Departments of Sociology, Education, Geography, Physics and Economics are offering special courses in emerging areas like Environmental Science is also functioning actively.

The University is encouraging merit by introducing an unique scheme called ‘Shivaji University Merit Scholarship’ offering 500 scholarships to meritorious students in affiliated colleges. It has also instituted research fellowships for Ph. D. students in the Post-Graduate Departments of the University. The University has made a budget provision of about Rs. 45 Lakhs for these scholarships out of its own funds. This University can proudly claim to be the first University in India to initiate such a scheme.

The University’s efforts towards excellence are being recognised by the substantial grants received from funding agencies like UGC, DST, DBT etc. The another indicator of recognition of University is collaborations with premier institutes in the country. Shivaji University has recently signed MOU with Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Mumbai for research in Material Science. It has also joined hands with Indian Institute of Geo-Magnetism, Mumbai and industries like Phyto-Pharma. Prestigious institutes like Maharashtra Police Academy, Nashik and Centre for Social Studies, Surat have sought affiliation with the Shivaji University. Shivaji University has been re-accredited by National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) Bangalore, with “A” Grade (CGPA-3.16) (2014). Quest of academic enrichment and pursuit of excellence of the University are facilitated by efficient administration. The smooth conduct of about 200 examinations per year of about 2,00,000 students, has been time and again appreciated by the Hon. Chancellor also. The University has maintained the high standards of general administration, prudent financial management and a cordial rapport with funding agencies. The future plans of the University include establishment of School of Rural Management, Research Institute of Bio-Technology and Advanced Centre of Information Technology.

To sum up, the University which was founded primarily to cater to the regional aspirations has now geared up to transcend this regional image and emerging as one of the premier institutes of higher education and research in India.
DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS

Our Vision:
We are committed to meet all the physical and mental health and fitness needs required for the all round development of personality of the students and to have a transformative impact through diverse programmes that inspire leadership, teamwork, wellness, and resilience and offer students, staff and faculty the opportunities to develop the intellect, ethics, moral and character needed to lead a meaningful life in the society.

Our Mission:
We are dedicated to promote and foster sports and physical culture of high quality through proper training and coaching, serve the needs of the society by encouraging, generating and promoting excellence in sports performance, research and extensive activities in the field of various Games and Sports.

A Brief Profile:

Shivaji University was established on 18th November 1962 at Kolhapur and has been named after Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj, the great Indian Maratha warrior king. It was inaugurated at the hands of the great educationist and the then President of India Dr. S. Radhakrishnan

In the Initial stage, the jurisdiction of Shivaji University was spread over five districts, namely – Kolhapur, Sangli, Solapur, Satara and Ratnagiri. This university was started with 34 colleges situated in these five districts. But later Ratnagiri District was included in the jurisdiction of University of Mumbai and the Solapur University was established in the year 2004. Hence the affiliation of the colleges situated in those separated districts was automatically ceased and finally its jurisdiction was limited to only three districts namely, Kolhapur, Sangli and Satara. However, the number of colleges in these three districts gradually increased and presently more than 270 colleges and institutions are affiliated to this university and about 2.5 lacs of students are being enrolled every year in this University.

The campus of this university has spread over 849 acres of land. Presently we have about 39 post-graduate departments in the faculties of Arts, Commerce, Science, Engineering, Social Sciences, Technology, Management, etc. There are about 20 internal Administrative Departments and Sports Department is one of them. The Department of Sports was established in 1991 in the Shivaji University, Kolhapur it was greatly helped in conducting the various sports activities time to time and spread the scope and importance of Sports among the youngsters.

Main functions of the Sports Department of the University are - (1) to organize various programmes and coaching camps to promote different Games and Sports amongst the students enrolled in various Graduation and Post-graduation level courses in the university, (2) To prepare, maintain and provide sports Infrastructure and facilities to its students throughout the year as and when necessary, (3) To conduct Zonal and Inter-zonal Competitions and Tournaments in about 34 Sports disciplines as scheduled earlier. (4) To prepare the University Teams in about 34 Sports disciplines through selection procedure and train them for participating in Inter Varsity Competitions and Tournaments every year.

Since the past decade, the Sports Department of Shivaji University is strongly focusing on upgrading the physical and mental health of the players of individual sports as well as team games, which ultimately results in the development of dynamic personalities. It further leads an individual to create a special place in the society. The sports persons of this university who have so far achieved success in various sports activities have been helped to
secure better job opportunities in government offices, public and private sectors.

The tournaments at Zonal and Inter Zonal levels were conducted through the Department of Sports successfully. For these tournaments the financial support is provided by Department of Sports. The special coaching is being given to the players selected for different events to participate in the West Zone/All India Inter University Tournaments/Competitions.

Along with above important sports activities, Inter University Tournaments of various events like Kabaddi, Basketball, Table-Tennis, Wrestling and Handball have been organized successfully by the Department of Sports.

Shivaji University has a huge sports complex which is known as “Krida Maharshi Meghnath Nageshkar Krida Sankul”. Existing pavilion, dressing rooms are available for practice, coaching and conducting different sports activities. The Sports Complex is provided with Athletics Track, Basketball Cement Courts, Cricket Ground, Kho-Kho Courts, Hockey, Volleyball Courts etc. Recently well equipped 8 Lane Athletics Synthetic Track with all equipments has been constructed at Sports Complex.

In addition to above facilities, there is a separate Gymnasium Hall. The hall serves as multipurpose hall, in which the indoor games like physical conditioning unit, Table-Tennis, Gymnastics, Wrestling, Judo, Weight Lifting, Power Lifting and Best Physique and Chess etc. are conducted. The unique feature of open air theater is available where cultural programmes are held.

The separate facilities are provided to the students of P. G. Gymkhana of the University. Teams of P.G. Students are sent for Zonal, Inter Zonal tournaments and selection trials for the selection in the University team. The Department of Sports has its own special importance in Shivaji University, Kolhapur. The Department is provided with achievements in various sports activities like Athletics, Cross-Country, Shooting, Kabaddi, Kho-Kho, Football, Malkhamb, Rope Malkhamb, Weight Lifting, Power Lifting, Best Physique. It has developed many renowned sports personalities.

The achievement of the sports personalities were highly honored by the Department of Sports. The awards like Krida Maharshi Meghanath Nageshkar Rolling Trophy is being distributed every year to the best performance in the academic year.

University has produced many National International Players for India and they have shown excellent performance at the National and International levels.

Shivaji University Shooting Team has secured Chaudhary Charansingh Memorial General Championship Trophy for the year 2008-09 and this trophy has been achieved first time by a University in Maharashtra State.

The Sports Department is focusing strongly and improving coaching techniques, modern scientific approaches and the development of infrastructure.

In future more attention shall be given to generate sportsman to complete the Inter National Competition.
SPORTS INFRASTRUCTURE AND FACILITIES PRESENTLY AVAILABLE IN THE SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY, KOLHAPUR

Main Building of Sports Department and Gymnasium

Eight Lane muddy Athletics Track with pavilion

Cemented Basketball Courts
Open Air Theatre for Wrestling & Cultural Events

Kho-Kho, Kabaddi Grounds & Archery field

Volleyball Ground
Cricket field with Pavilion

Athletics Synthetic Track of International Level
PARTICIPATION IN INTER UNIVERSITY COMPETITIONS

The Shivaji University teams have participated in the following Inter University Competitions and Tournaments during the year 2015-2016:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the game / Sports</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Boxing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Cricket</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Cross-Country</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Cycling</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Kabaddi</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Malkhamb</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Pistol Shooting and Air Rifle Shooting</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Rowing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Swimming and Diving</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Table-Tennis</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Taekwondo</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Wt. Lifting &amp; Power Lifting</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Best Physique</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: In the past 5 years also the teams of Shivaji University have participated in the same Inter Varsity Competitions and Tournaments as mentioned in the above table.
SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY DURING THE YEAR 2015-16

(A) INDIVIDUAL SPORTS

1. Cycling (Men)
Shri. Jamadar Shahidahmad Shabbir of Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya, Sangli has won the Silver Medal in Cycling (Men) Event at the All India Inter Varsity Cycling (Men) Championship 2015-16 held at Punjabi University, Patiala from 24th to 27th September, 2015.
Shri. V. S. Yamgekar, DPE of Vitthalrao Patil Mahavidyalaya, Kale was the Manager cum Coach of the team.

2. Swimming (Men)
At the All India Inter University Swimming (Men & Women) Championship 2015-16 held at Panjab University, Chandigarh from 20th to 25th October, 2015, our students won the medals as under:

a) Shri. Kunte Mitesh Manoj, a student of School of Nano Science & Biotechnology, Shivaji University, Kolhapur has won 4 Gold Medals respectively in the events 200 mtr., 400 mtr., 1500 Freestyle and 200 mtr. Butterfly and 1 Bronze Medal in 100 mtr. Freestyle event

b) Shri. Indulkar Ruturaj Pradeep, of G. K. G. College, Kolhapur has won 1 Bronze Medals in 1500 Freestyle event

The swimming team of the university was accompanied by Shri. S. A. Kharade, DPE, Bhogawati Mahavidyalaya, Kurukali as a Manager cum Coach.
3. **Malkhamb (Men) & Rope Malkhamb (Women)**

The All India Inter Varsity Malkhamb (Men & Women) Championship 2015-16 were held at Panjabi University, Patiala from 07th to 11th January, 2016. Our students won the medals as under:

a) Shri. Chaudhari Tanmay Jitendra, of Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya, Wai has won Bronze Medal
b) Kum. More Tejasvini Ashok, of BPs’s College of Physical Education, Wadipeer has won Silver Medal in Rope Malkhamb (Individual Event).

Dr. D. P. Daphale, Principal, College of Physical Education, Wadipeer accompanied the team as Manager and Shri. C. S. Giri, Chandrabai Shantappa Shendure Arts, Commerce and Science College, Hupari. Was the coach.

Both the Medal winners of Inter Varsity Malkhamb competitions were felicitated by Hon’ble. Vice-Chancellor Dr. Devanand Shinde in the presence of Director. BCUD Dr. D. R. More, Ag.Registrar Dr. V. N. Shinde & COE Shri. M. A. Kakade.

4. **Weight Lifting & Power Lifting (Men)**

a) Shri. Jagtap Sangram Krishna, S. K. Patil College, Kurundwad, 62 Kg. Weight Category has won the Bronze Medal. (Weight Lifting)

b) Shri. Pawar Samrat Sarjerao, S.G.M. College, Karad, 75 Kg. Weight Category has won the Gold Medal. (Weight Lifting)

c) Shri. Shinde Vijay Sadashiv, Shri. Shahaji Chh. Mahavidyalaya, Kolhapur, 59 Kg. Weight Category has won the Silver Medal. (Power Lifting)

d) Shri. Chougule Ajinkya Vasant, Devchand College, Arjunnagar 84 Kg. Weight Category has won the Silver Medal. (Power Lifting)

The All India Inter University Weight Lifting & Power Lifting (Men) & Best Physique (Men) Championship 2015-16 were held at Acharya Nagarjuna University, Nagarjunanagar from 11th to 14th January, 2016.

Manager – Shri. N. M. Bhairat, Dr. P. P. College of Physical Education, Miraj.

5. **Wrestling (Men & Women)**
   a) Shri. Hirugade Akshay Balaso, S. M. Mahavidyalaya, Murgud, 65 Kg. Weight Category (Men) has won the Bronze Medal.
   b) Shri. Shete Vikram Dhananjay, Jaywant Mahavidyalaya, Ichalkaranji, 86 Kg. Weight Category (Men) has won the Silver Medal.
   c) Kum. Mane Reshma Anil, The New College, Kolhapur, 69 Kg. Weight Category (Women) has won the Bronze Medal.

The All India Inter University Wrestling (Men & Women) Championship 2015-16 were held at University of Mysore, Mysore from 18th to 22nd January, 16.

**Manager** – Shri. B. D. Patil, M. H. Shinde Mahavidyalaya, Tisangi.


![Kum. Reshma Mane with Coach Shri. D. K. Pawar & Manager Shri. B. D. Patil](image)

6. **Taekwondo (Men & Women)**
   a) Shri. Jadhav Rajendra Shivaji, Y. C. Arts & Commerce College, Islampur, 63 Kg. Weight Category (Men) has won the Bronze Medal.
   b) Kum. Lohar Pallavi Anil, M. V. P. Kanya Mahavidyalaya, Islampur, 53 Kg. Weight Category (Women) has won the Bronze Medal.

The All India Inter University Taekwondo (Men & Women) Championship 2015-16 were held at Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar from 17th to 21nd March, 2016.

**Manager** – Shri. U. E. Shinde, Dahiwadi College, Dahiwadi.

**Coach** – Dr. V. B. Bhagwat, Baba Naik Mahavidyalaya, Kokrud.

![Shri. Rajendra Mane & Kum. Pallavi Lohar along with Coach Dr. V. B. Bhagwat & Manager Shri. U. E. Shinde](image)
1. Malkhamb (Men) & Rope Malkhamb (Women)

The All India Inter University Malkhamb (Men & Women) Championship 2015-16 were held at Punjabi University, Patiala from 07- to 11- January, 2016. At this competition (a) our University Rope Malkhamb (Men) team secured 2- place and the Trophy. This team consisted of

1. Koli Sagar Mahadev - Y.C.Warana Mahavidyalaya Warananagar
2. Khambe Kunal Baban - -do-
3. Chaudhari Tanmay Jitendra - Kisan Veer Mahavidyalaya, Wai
5. Chavan Ravindra Balbhim - Y.C.Warana Mahavidyalaya Warananagar

(b) Similarly our university Rope Malkhamb (Women) team secured 2- place and the Trophy. This team consisted of

1. More Tejasvini Ashok - College of Physical Education, Wadipeer
2. Chavan Pooja Ramdas - Chh. Shivaji College, Satara
3. Yadav Nikita Rajaram - Y.C. Institute of Science, Satara
4. Patukale Kshanotra Rajendra - -do-

Dr. D. P. Daphale, Principal, College of Physical Education, Wadipeer accompanied the team as Manager and Shri. C. S. Giri, Chandrabai Shantappa Shendure Arts, Commerce and Science College, Hupari. Was the coach.

The members of both the Malkhamb teams of our university that won the silver Medals were felicitated by Hon. Vice-Chancellor Dr. Devanand Shinde along with Hon. Director, BCUD Dr. D. R. More, Registrar Dr. V. N. Shinde & COE Shri. M. A. Kakade, HOD Sports Department Shri. P. T. Gaikwad & Principal N. M. Bhairat.
2. Kho-Kho (Women)

Kho-Kho (Women) team secured Silver Medal. The All India Inter University Kho-Kho (Women) Tournament 2015-16 were held at Mahatma Gandhi Kashi University, Varanasi from 03rd to 06th February, 2016.

Following players were participated.....

1. Shelake Pooja Gajanan - V.Y. Arts & Science College, Peth Vadgaon
2. Shinde Monali Balaso - Balwant College, Vita
3. Shinde Jyoti Laxman - -do-
4. Kore Sangita Sanjay - -do-
5. Shinde Sarika Balaso - -do-
6. Ghadage Prachi Mohan - Mudhoji College, Phaltan
7. Yele Priyanka Ramchandra - -do-
8. BansodeAshvini Hanmant - K.N.P.College, Walwa
9. Mali Sarika Ashok - -do-
10. Thorat Priyanka Mohan - Mudhoji College, Phaltan
11. Patil Rutuja Rangrao - The New College, Kolhapur

Manager – Shri. S. M. Jadhav, Balwant College, Vita.
Coach – Dr. K. B. Bellad, T. K. Kolekar Arts and Commerce College, Nesari.
3. Kho-Kho (Men)

Kho-Kho (Men) team secured Silver Medal. The All India Inter University Kho-Kho (Men) Tournament 2015-16 were held at Amity University, Noida from 23rd to 26th February, 2016.

Following players were participated.....

1. Mane Dipak Suresh - Smt. Kasturbai Walchand College, Sangli
2. Desai Shreedhar Arun - -do-
3. Hakke Raju Atmaram - -do-
4. Thorat Prashant Sambhaji - Dr.P.P. College of Physical Education, Miraj
6. Patil Nilesh Sarjerao - -do-
7. Pokarde Vinayak Sadashiv - -do-
9. Noraje Rahul Laxmikant - -do-
11. Kamble Rohit Vhannappa - Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya, Sangli
12. Yeware Aditya Sanjay - Shri. Venkatesh Mahavidyalaya, Ichalkaranji

Manager – Shri. S. M. Madhale, M. S. Patil College of Physical Education, Kurundwad.
Coach – Dr. S. D. Chavan, S. K. Patil College, Kurundwad.

Victory Ceremony at Amity University, Noida
Team Qualified for All India Inter University Tournaments

4. Chess (Men & Women)
University Chess (Men & Women) team secured IInd place in West Zone Inter University Chess (Men & Women) Tournament 2015-16 held at Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad from 01st to 04th October, 2015 and qualified for All India Inter University Chess (Men & Women) Tournament 2015-16 held at Tilka Manjhi Bhagalpur University, Bhagalpur from 20th to 25th January, 2016.

5. Badminton (Men)
University Badminton (Men) team secured IIIrd place in West Zone Inter University Badminton (Men) Tournament 2015-16 held at L.N.I.P.E., Gwalior from 12th to 15th October, 2015 and qualified for All India Inter University Badminton (Men) Tournament 2015-16 held at the same venue from 17th to 19th October, 2015.

6. Hockey (Women)
University Hockey (Women) team secured IIIrd place in West Zone Inter University Hockey (Women) Tournament 2015-16 held at Rani Durgavati Vishwavidyalaya, Jabalpur from 04th to 08th January, 2016 and qualified for the All India Inter University Hockey (Women) Tournament 2015-16 held at Maharshi Dayanand University, Rohtak from 17th to 23rd March, 2016.
7. Kho-Kho (Women)

University Kho-Kho (Women) team secured IIrd place in West Zone Inter University Kho-Kho (Women) Tournament 2015-16 held at University of Mumbai, Mumbai from 22nd to 25th December, 2015 and qualified for All India Inter University Kho-Kho (Women) Tournament 2015-16 held at the Mahatma Gandhi Kashi Vidyapith, Varanasi from 03rd to 06th February, 2016.

8. Kho-Kho (Men)

University Kabaddi (Men) team secured IIInd place in West Zone Inter University Kho-Kho (Men) Tournament 2015-16 held at Swami Ramanand Teerth Marathwada University, Nanded from 16th to 24th November, 2015 and qualified for All India Inter University Kho-Kho (Men) Tournament 2015-16 held at Amity University, Noida from 23rd to 26th February, 2016.

Total Medals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kho-Kho Men Team with Coach Dr. S. D. Chavan & Shri. S. M. Madhale
KRIDA MAHOTSAV - 2015
ACHIEVEMENTS

The Shivaji University teams have participated in 19th Maharashtra State Inter-University Sports Meet "Krida Mahotsav 2015" held at Swami Ramanand Teerth Marathwada University, Nanded from 27th November, 2015 to 01st December, 2015.

A) Team Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Team Event</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Kho-Kho (Men)</td>
<td>Second Place Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kabaddi (Men)</td>
<td>Second Place Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Kabaddi (Women)</td>
<td>Second Place Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Volleyball (Women)</td>
<td>Second Place Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B) Athletics (Men & Women)

Team Event Total Medals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Event</th>
<th>Total Medals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Medal</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details:-

1. Shri. Benake Kirtikumar Jayprakash - Shot Put - Gold Medal
2. Shri. Benake Kirtikumar Jayprakash - Discuss Throw - Gold Medal
4. Shri. Patil Uttam Balasaheb - Javelin Throw - Gold Medal
5. Shri. Jadlav Vijay Laxman - 4 X 100 m Realy (Men) - Silver Medal
   Shri. Patil Dhiraj Appaso
   Shri. Ghanvat Ganesh Dadaso
   Shri. Patil Uttam Balasaheb
8. Shri. Wagh Prashant Ananta - Javelin Throw - Bronze Medal
9. Kum. Patil Shamalee Chandrakant - 4 x 100 m Relay (W) - Bronze Medal
   Kum. Wadam Amruta Shrikant
   Kum. Patil Ujwala Vishwas
   Kum. Kumbhar Sheetal Rajaram
10. Shri. Ghanvat Ganesh Dadaso - 4 X 400 m Relay (M) - Bronze Medal
   Shri. Patil Dhiraj Appaso
   Shri. Biradar Rajkumar Sahebgonda
   Shri. Shaikh Taufiq Salim
11. Kum. Kumbhar Sheetal Rajaram - 4 X 400 m Relay (W) - Bronze Medal
    Kum. Karande Padma Satappa
    Kum. Wadam Amruta Shrikant
    Kum. Dandgidas Namrata Mallikarjun

The Men Athletics Team secured Third Place in General Championship.
Group photo of Krida Mahotsav – 2016 Team with players & coaches along with Hon. BCUD Dr. D. R. More, Registrar Dr. V. N. Shinde & COE Shri. M. A. Kakade, Finance & Accounts Officer Shri. A. B. Chougule & HOD Sports Department Shri. P. T. Gaikwad

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded -
Benake Kirtikumar Jayprakash –
Gold Medal in Shot Put

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded -
Victory Ceremony –
Jadhav Vijay Laxman
Bronze Medal in 100 mtr. Run
Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
4 x 400 mtr. Relay Men Team – Bronze Medal

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
4 x 400 mtr. Relay Women Team – Bronze Medal

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
Kho-Kho Men Team – Runner’s up

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
Volleyball Women Team – Runner’s up

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
Kabaddi Men Team – Runner’s up

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
Kabaddi Women Team Match Moment

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
Kabaddi Women Team – Runner’s up

Krida Mahotsav – 2014 held at Nanded
Group photo with winning trophies
COLOUR AWARDING PROGRAMME

University Colour:-
It is a tradition that those who perform extraordinarily in sports are rewarded by offering them the colour of the alma mater. Accordingly in our university normally the colour is awarded in the mark of one’s distinction in the form of a coat or a blazer in Reddish Maroon Colour with a crest on the top left hand pocket & bring unique honour to the alma matter. The crest consists the emblem of the University which contains a profile of Shivaji Maharaj, the great warrior; shield with crossed swords signifying valour, an open book representing knowledge, a lamp with five flames signifying five district included in the jurisdiction of University and the motto of the University “Kkuesoke’re” meaning "Knowledge alone is Nector".

This colour of the University is awarded to every individual or a member of the team who secure 1st, 2nd or 3rd position in the All India level Inter Varsity Competitions/Tournament in a academic year. It is also awarded to the Coach and Manager who accompanies the team.

On the occasion of awarding the colour the winners will have to take an oath that they alone will wear it on auspicious occasions & retain the honour of the University Colour.

Cash Prizes:-
Those individual players who secure 1st, 2nd or 3rd position in the All India level Inter Varsity Competitions/Tournament are given the cash prizes worth of Rs.3000/- for Gold Medal, Rs.2500/- for Silver Medal & Rs.2000/- for Bronze Medal.

New Provision:-
After Dr.Devanand Shinde took over the charge of Hon. Vice Chancellor of the University has made a new provision of Rupees Two Lacs for every individual who perform extremely well and secure same position at Inter National level, towards meeting the expenditure of his travelling, visa, hospitality charges etc.

Group photo after colour awarding function with Chief Guest Dr. Virendra Bhandarkar (Director, SAI, Aurangabad), Hon. Vice-Chancellor Dr. Devanand Shinde, Hon. BCUD Dr. D. R. More, Registrar Dr. V. N. Shinde, HOD Sports Department Shri. P. T. Gaikwad, Dr.S. S. Hunswadkar (BOSPC Member) & Shri. S. S. Mali (BOSPC Member).

Award of Krida Maharshi Meghnath Nageshkar Rolling Trophy awarded by Chief Guest Dr. Virendra Bhandarkar (Director, SAI, Aurangabad) & Hon. Vice-Chancellor Dr. Devanand Shinde to Shri. Shahaji Chh. Mahavidyalaya, Kolhapur
ORGANISATION OF INTER UNIVERSITY TOURNAMENTS
BY THIS DEPARTMENT

Organization of Inter University Tournaments

- West Zone & Inter Zonal Inter Varsity Table-Tennis Tournament 2006-07
- West Zone & Inter Zonal Inter Varsity Volleyball Tournament 2013-14
- All India Inter Varsity Wrestling Championship 2007-08
- West Zone & Inter Zonal Inter Varsity Football (W) Tournament 2012-13
- West Zone & Inter Zonal Inter Varsity Handball (M & W) Tournament 2008-09
Inter Zonal Cross-Country 
(Men & Women) Competition
Flag off of the competition
Flag off of the competition
INTERNATIONAL LEVEL ACHIEVEMENTS OF OUR UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

Shri. Navnath Bhanudas Fartade :- Shooting :-
Represented India and participated in various Shooting Championship, in World University Games at Bangkok, Fort Bening in the USA, World Cup Sudnen, 12th International Junior Shooting Competition held at Germany, 16th Meeting of Shooting Hopes held at PLAZEN CZECH REPBLIC and has won 6 Gold Medals. Maharashtra State has awarded him by Shri Shiv Chhatrapati Puraskar, 2008.

Smt. Tejaswini Ravindra Sawant :- Shooting :
Represented India and participated in various Competition Pakistan and South Africa 9th SAF Games held at Pakistan, 1st Asian Air Gun Shooting Championship at Bankok, Australia Cup held at Melborne, Common Wealth Games held at Melborne, Hungeroa open Championship etc. and Australia cup Sydney, she has won 9 Gold Medals. Maharashtra State has awarded her by Shri Shiv Chhatrapati Puraskar 2008.

Smt. Radhika Shivraj Barale :- Shooting :
Represented India and participated in various Shooting Competitions, she has won 4 Gold medals at Sri Lanka and Pakistan. Presently will participate at Open International Shooting Competition to be held at Munich (Germany). Maharashtra State has awarded her by Shri Shiv Chhatrapati Puraskar 2008.

Shri. Kanhaiya Bhagawan Babar :- Shooting :
Represented India and Presently will participate at Open International Shooting Competations to be held at Munich (Germany) for the year 2008-09. Maharashtra State has awarded him by Shri ShivChhatrapati Award 2008.
Shri. Mahesh Bhilwade :- Kabaddi :
Represented India at 9th Asian Kabaddi Championship, held at Tehran (Iran) and Secured 1st Place.

Shri. Kapil Anna Nalang :- Swimming :
Represented India and participated in 1st Asian Age Group Swimming Competition held at Hong Kong. Maharashtra State has awarded him by Shri ShivChhatrapati Award 2008.

Smt. Snehankita Babasaheb Varute :- Power Lifting :
Represented India in Asian Power Lifting Championship held at Taiwan in the year of 2007 and Common Wealth Power Lifting Championship held at New Zealand she secured 1st position with 4 Gold Medals.

Shri. Kailas Bandu Pujari :- Wt. Lifting :
Represented India and participated in 8th Weight Lifting University World Cup Vileneuve in the year 2005 and UAE Dubai 2005 (62kg).
**Mr. Virdhaval Khade -**

He is the national record-holder in the 50m, 100m, 200m and 400m Freestyle events and in the 50m Butterfly. Virdhaval is Senior National Champion, 2006 in 50 m, 100 m, 200 m Freestyle and 50 m Butterfly. He won six Gold Medals and broke three Games Records at the South Asian Games, 2006 and won six Gold medals and broke five Games Records at the 33rd National Games, Guwahati.

He is the youngest ever Indian swimmer to qualify for an Olympics. Although he did not qualify for the semifinals of the 100m freestyle at the 2008 Beijing Olympics, he did finish first in his heat (Heat 3) and set a new personal best of 50.07 seconds, placing him 42nd overall. He came 48th in the 200 m freestyle and 32nd in the 50 m.

On 16 November 2010 Virdhawal Khade to win a medal at the Asian Games when he went on to capture the Bronze in the 50m Butterfly event at the 16th Asian Games. Sachin Nag was the first Indian to win a swimming gold medal in 1951 Asian games held in New Delhi. India had won five more medals (1 silver and 4 bronze in this game Guangzhou, China.

**Miss Rahi Sarnobat -**

A female athlete from Kolhapur who competes in the event of 25 meters pistol shooting. She won her first gold medal at the 2008 Commonwealth Youth Games in Pune, India.

She who two gold medals in 2010 Commonwealth Games in Delhi, India. She won the first gold in 25m pistol event in pair with Anisa Sayyed. She hails from Kolhapur in Maharashtra. Rahi’s inspiration is fellow Maharashtrian & 50m rifle prone world champion Tejaswini Sawant. She became India’s first pistol shooter to win gold medal in the world cup. She won the 25m pistol event in the ISSF World cup in Changwon. In 2014 Commonwealth Games at Glasgow, she won gold in women’s 25-metre pistol. In the same year, she won the Bronze medal in the 25-metre pistol team event at the 2014 Asian Games at Incheon, where she teamed up with Anisa Sayyedand Heena Sidhu.

In May 2015, Rahi was recommended for the country’s prestigious, Arjuna Award by the National Rifle Association of India (NRAI).

**Smt. Savita Pawar - Rope Malkhamb:**

She has participated in Indian Federation Yoga Association at Spain in the event of Rope Yoga, she won a Silver Medal.
Miss Jayshri Borgi -
Participation in World University Athletics Meet at China.

Mr. Amit Nimbalkar -
Gold Medal in Common Wealth Power Lifting Competitions.

Shri. Ganesh Mali -
International Weight Lifter –
Won Bronze Medal 56 Kg in Common Wealth Games 2014 held at Glasgow.

Shri. Omkar Otari -
International Weight Lifter
Won Bronze Medal 69 Kg in Common Wealth Games 2014 held at Glasgow.